
Headmaster's Missive
10/21/20 - St. Hilarion

“Freedom is not an heirloom, but a life. Once received, it does not continue to exist
without effort, like an old painting. As life must be nourished, defended, and

preserved; so freedom must be repurchased in each generation.”
- Venerable Fulton J. Sheen

Dear Parents,

Blessings to all of you during this strange, snowy week in October. I appreciate your

efforts at home to make sure you students are dressing properly with the winter

weather, leaving home with a jacket, gloves, and boots if needed. Also, thank you

for making sure that students driving themselves are getting the preparations they

need to manage the snowy roads. With the change of seasons and many wonderful

https://www.holyspiritacademy.org/calendar


extracurricular activities underway, it is important that students continue to tend to

their health and well being. As the Latin phrase goes, "Mens sana in corpore sano," "a

sound mind in a sound body." Though I could hardly have imagined weather related

delays or closures in October, please be advised that we will announce any such

school-day changes over email, Facebook, and though regular radio and TV school

weather announcements. "Ice and snow, bless the Lord."

Godspeed,

Andrew M. Lang

Headmaster

Venerable Fulton Sheen, Pray for Us!

Sheen TeamSheen Team
 Rejoice in Hope!
(Romans 12:12)

The Harvest Banquet is less than a
month away on Friday, November
13th! 

Have you registered yet?!?
PRAY!
REGISTER...and have family
and friends register for FREE
at www.holyspiritacademy.orgwww.holyspiritacademy.org
. An electronic invite you can
download and forward can

Faculty RuminationFaculty Rumination
by Mr. Menzhuberby Mr. Menzhuber

Students are hard at work in
the drawing class.  Recently,
we finished the unit on basic
shapes where they learned such
fundamentals as shape, line, composition,
symmetry, and making comparative
measurements. Now they are in the midst of
the value unit. Value refers to the light and
dark relationship in a drawing. Shape gives
you likeness, but value gives you the 3D
illusion. The more accurate the value
relationship the more realistic the drawing will
be.

In the watercolor class, students take the
lessons learned in the first year and apply
them to different media.  In the beginning of
the year students worked in the medium of
pen and ink.  This week they are starting to
work in the medium of charcoal. Each has its
advantages and its challenges.  Pen and Ink
has a large value range and is great for
precision and detail, but it is difficult to blend
and to cover large areas.  Charcoal, like ink,
has a large value range. Unlike ink, it is easy
to cover large areas but can be messy. It is
great for blending but can often be
imprecise and difficult to control.   All of this is
preparation for watercolor which shares some
of the characteristics of both of these
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be found HEREHERE.
DEADLINEDEADLINE for donations for the
online auction is TOMORROW--TOMORROW--
OCTOBER 22OCTOBER 22! Please use the
Fundraiser Donation Form
found HEREHERE.

1. Theme basket
2. Bottle of wine—

minimum value of $15,
OR send $15

3. Classroom basket
item(s). 

The following are SignUp
Genius links for the various sign
ups previously emailed. If you
have not yet responded to the
sign up’ please do so as
quickly as possible to keep
things moving in a timely
manner.

BusinessesBusinesses that you can
solicit a donation from
for your basket(s). This is
an optional sign
up. https://www.signupghttps://www.signupg
enius.com/go/5080D48enius.com/go/5080D48
A9A728A6FC1-potentialA9A728A6FC1-potential 
Silent auction basket(s)Silent auction basket(s)
“theme“theme”. https://www.sihttps://www.si
gnupgenius.com/go/50gnupgenius.com/go/50
80D48A9A728A6FC1-80D48A9A728A6FC1-
themetheme 
Classroom basketsClassroom baskets: 

� Freshman Class
Basket
- https://www.signhttps://www.sign
upgenius.com/goupgenius.com/go
/5080C4FA4AA2A/5080C4FA4AA2A
ABF58-ABF58-
hsafreshmanhsafreshman
� Sophomore
Class Basket
- https://www.sign
upgenius.com/go/
5080D48A9A728A6
FC1-sophomore
� Junior Class
Basket
- https://www.signhttps://www.sign
upgenius.com/goupgenius.com/go
/20F0B45AAAA28/20F0B45AAAA28
A4FD0-juniorA4FD0-junior 
� Senior Class
Basket – Laura
Beissel will
contact you
regarding the
senior class
basket. 

Volunteer opportunitiesVolunteer opportunities
before and after the
Banquet
- https://www.signupgehttps://www.signupge

materials.

Oil painting students are well on their
way. Both juniors and seniors are working on
their first project of the year. Oil painting
requires the use of many new materials and it
took several weeks to get used to working in
the new medium . Now they are off and
running and doing a great job so far. I look
forward to seeing the paintings each week as
they progress!

K of C ScholarshipK of C Scholarship
OpportunityOpportunity

HSA students have an opportunity for a $500
Scholarship! 1 in 42 chance to win!
Essay contest details here (click) here (click)

https://files.constantcontact.com/feed6bc7401/4e3b1231-1aed-4d76-8098-8ebb9230cd55.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/feed6bc7401/866713c0-f794-472d-b277-ae4525765c5d.docx
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080D48A9A728A6FC1-potential
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080D48A9A728A6FC1-theme
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080C4FA4AA2AABF58-hsafreshman
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080D48A9A728A6FC1-sophomore
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0B45AAAA28A4FD0-junior
https://files.constantcontact.com/feed6bc7401/70c5abc9-e554-4fb4-a752-d1614d4150e9.pdf


nius.com/go/5080d48a9nius.com/go/5080d48a9
a728a6fc1-volunteersa728a6fc1-volunteers

Sell those pilgrimage raffle
tickets! Remember the prize
incentives:

1.  The Presidential Suite at
the Marriott Incentive

2.  A gift card to a local
business or restaurant!

Consider hosting or gathering
with family and friends for a
“Watch Party!"
If you missed last week's
parent letter with more details
on the above, you can find it
HEREHERE.

Activity Director's CornerActivity Director's Corner
Last week’s Apple Orchard Poetry was a
wonderful success. Despite windy conditions,
we were able to find a sheltered space that
also worked as a nice backdrop for
recitations. Students shared poems from
many fine authors, including Byron, Frost and
Longfellow- even some original compositions!

Congrats to the Girls JV V-ball on their win
earlier this week and to the Varsity team for
their determination. Just a reminder that
games are live streamed on the
Kaleidoscope facebook page where you
can also catch up on past
games! https://www.facebook.com/kaleidoshttps://www.facebook.com/kaleidos
copecharterschoolcopecharterschool

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080d48a9a728a6fc1-volunteers
https://files.constantcontact.com/feed6bc7401/090d99dd-56e3-4d58-94aa-0feeedef6835.docx
https://www.facebook.com/kaleidoscopecharterschool
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